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Hello Everyone
***** Breaking news ******
The schedule for the BSPS Wales Summer Championship show is now available.
Please visit www.bspswales.co.uk to download your copy. If you are unable to access
it over the internet please sent a stamped address envelope to:
Ian Fudge
21 Law Street
Pembroke Dock
Pembrokeshire
SA72 6DJ
There have been many changes to this years show. We have a new date, new venue,
many extra unaffiliated classes as well as reduced entry fees.
***************************
This month I have received a few emails with results:
Danielle Gardham went to Area 8 with both her open 15hh WHP Bellevue Royal
Prince and her novice Intermediate Climax Lampo. She had a very successful day on
both her rides, with Prince she came 1st and Reserve Champion in the Open 15hh and
they also gained their RI qualification as they won the RIHS qualifier too. Dan’s other
ride Rambo came 1st and Champion in the novice Intermediate. What a show Dan,
congratulations.
Jennie Howells and her Intermediate WH Utah also went to Area 8 where they also
had a very successful day coming 2nd in the Novice Intermediate WH and 1st and
Chanpion in the open. Congratulations Jennie.
Gemma James has been having a relatively quiet start to the season, just taking
youngsters out to smaller show. However, she did qualify her large Intermediate
Westcoe Gigalo at Area 8 and was also champion open, in his first season. Well done
Gem.
My final email was from Curry family. Clare Curry and Noble Star came 1st in the
Large SHP Pretty Polly at Area 8. Sophie Curry and Parkhill Cananta, owned by Mr
and Mrs Coulstock qualified RIHS 13hh SHP at Addington. Well done both of you.
Please send me your results before the 14th June.
Best of luck
Kirsty xxx

